Supply
Center
JOSEPH’S STOREHOUSE

A Word of
Encouragement
God understands your concerns
over the problems in life. He knows
of your struggles and is always working
to help you prosper. Know that God
cares and that He is the True Source from
where all resources flow. He knows
your needs and He longs to meet them.

If you’re looking for a church,
we invite you to attend our services...
Sunday Worship & Service
10:00am at the Cathedral
Kingdom Life Christian Church
1455 Naugatuck Ave, Milford, CT

Wednesday Night Service
Beyond anything else we could ever
share with you, we offer you Jesus. Regardless
of who you are, or what you’ve done,
God really loves you.
He sent His Son who paid the ultimate
price for you. He died for your sins,
but death could not hold Him.
Through the resurrection of Christ,
you, too, can have a new and eternal life.
Ask Him into your heart. Ask Him
to heal you, to teach you His ways,
and to use you to help others.

7:30pm at the Cathedral
Nursery and children’s classes are available

Upper Room Prayer held every 4th Tuesday
7:30pm at the Ministry HQ Gym
597 Naugatuck Ave, Milford
For more information about our ministries
and for directions, visit online at klcc.us

Kingdom Life Community Resource Center
588 Naugatuck Ave, Milford, CT
203.878.7729

Serving our community
in the Name of Christ
“Cast all your care on Him
because He cares for you.”
1 Peter 5:6-8

KLCRC is a ministry of

Kingdom Life Christian Church
597 Naugatuck Ave, Milford, CT
203.877.5464 | klcc.us

O PEN SATURDAYS O NLY
10AM–2PM
600 Naugatuck Ave, Milford, CT
203.878.7729 x32 | klcc.us

JOSEPH’S STOREHOUSE

Supply Center
About Us

Our Services

Donations

Joseph’s Storehouse Supply Center
was established in November of 2011
as a division of the Kingdom Life
Community Resource Center, a
501(c)(3) non-profit organization,
and an outreach ministry of
Kingdom Life Christian Church
in Milford, Connecticut.

Joseph’s Storehouse Supply Center is a clothes

Donations of gently used household items

closet (for men, women, children and infants) that
also provides other basic household essentials, such
as kitchen and bathroom accessories, bedding, small
furniture items, books and more. Donations are
strictly for individuals and families that are low
income, are unemployed and have no other income
or, on disability with limited income.

may be dropped off at:

It is a benevolent ministry providing
donated essential resources to those
in need through the generosity of
local residents and church members.

Our services are primarily for Milford residents and
members of Kingdom Life Christian Church, however,
residents of other local communities are also
welcome on a case by case basis. All of our donations
are “gently used” and at no cost to the public.

Joseph’s Storehouse Supply Center
Saturdays Only, 10-2pm
600 Naugatuck Ave, Milford

For drop-offs on days we are closed,
please call our office at 203.878.7729.

Items we do not accept are:
• Computers & computer accessories
• Medical equipment
• Large furniture items
• Stuffed animals (of any size)

It is an outreach service to the community at large, striving
to make a difference by displaying
the heart of Christ.

• Car parts

Our Policy

• Food

All donations are received by the community
for the commun
community.
ity. Shopping is permitted once a

Items that are broken, torn, ripped, chipped,

month only, no appointment necessary. In order for

or simply are outdated will not be accepted.

all clients to receive a fair amount of items, restric-

discolored, stained, with missing parts,

Whoever is kind to
those in need honors God.

tions must be applied. We strongly encourage our

Disclaimer: We reserve the right to refuse any request

patrons to be considerate and respectful toward the

we deem necessary, or to close the storehouse without

Proverbs 14:31

needs of others and adhere to our shopping and

prior notice when we face extenuating circumstances.

space limitation guidelines.

